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J u J. & F. H. INGHAM,
ATTORNKY.S-AT-LAW,

Legal business attended to
in this and adjoining counties

?A PORTE, PA-

£ J. MULLEN,

Attomey-at-Law.

LAPORTE. PA.

Oilice over T. .1. Keel or s store.

J H. CRONIN,
attornkv-at -law,
notary public.

OrriCK o* MAI*STREKT.

I) (1 SHORE, I>A

p. SHOEMAKER,
Attorney at Law.

( Hlico in County Building.
LAFOKTK, PA.

collections, conveyancing: the settlement of
estates unit other legal business will receive
prompt attention.

fl J. BRADLEY,
ATTORNEY-AT-1,AW,

OFFICE IN COUNTY 11IIII.UIN0
NEAR COURT nOUSE.

IjAPOKTE, I>a

Ellory P. Ingliaui. Harvey K. Nowitt.

| NGUAM & NEWITT.
ATTORN K VS"*A'r -LA W,

01-'KICES 714-17 FRANKLIN BillLKlNti.

133 So. 12th Street Philadelphia,

Having retired from the oilice of t'nitod States
\ltorney anil Assistant t 11 itod States Attorney,

will continue the general practice id' law 111 the
t'nited States courts, and all the courts ot the

< -itvand County of Philadelphia,

First national rank

OF DI'SIIOUE,PIiNNA.

CAPITAL -
- $50,000.

SURPLUS -
- SIO,OOO.

l>oes a General Banking Business.

11.\V. JENNINGS, M- I).SWAUTS.

President. Cashier.

HOTEL MAINE
TIIOS..W. BEAHEN, Prop.

LAPORTE, PA.

This new hotel hasl»eoif rtnriMUlyojM'iujil,newly
furnished throughout and will bo run lor the

finvial accomodation of the traveling ]»ui>iic\
The U»st stocked bar inthe county. Hates are low.

CARROLL HOUSE,
D.KEEFE, Proprietor.

MTSIIORE, l'A.

One <>f the largest and best equipped
hotels in this section of the state.

Table of the best. Rhtes 1 .Oil dollar per day.
Large stables.

BLACKSMITH
AND WAGON SHOP

Just opened at the Laport"
Tannery.

Custom work solicited. All work
guaranteed.

O. W. BENNETT, Prop.

COMMERCIAL HOUSE.
THOS. E. KENNEDY, Prop

LAPORTE PA.

This largo and well appointed houso is
the most popular hostelry inthis section

CONDENSED REPORT of the condition of the
FIRST NATIONAL RANK nf Dushore. Pa.,

At eloseof business, Sept. 7, ix»9.
RKSOURCKs:

Loans anil Discounts }lhi.'JOt 01
I'. s. Bonds to Secure Circulation 12,fi00 00
I'remlum 011 I'nited States Honds 1.00000
Stock Securities 13.13U 00

Furniture 1,200 00

Due from Ranks Approved reserve Agt 102,182 37
Redemption Fund U, S. Treasurer 3tW 50
S|H*cio and Legal Tender Notes 20,177 ss

3 383.20:'. 4C.

LfABIMTIKS.
capital ! 50,000 00
Surplu sand Undivided Profits 11,7!H04
( ireuiation 11.-30 <K>

Divldcns Unpaid i3uo 00

Deposits 207,248 82

S 283,293 46

State of Pennsylvania, County of Sullivan s>:
I, M. D. Swarts, Cashier of the ul>ove named

hank, do solemnly swear that the nliove state-
ment is tine to the In st of my knowledge and be-
I iff.

M. D. SWARTS, Cashier.
Suliserilied and sworn to tiefore me this 11th

dav of Sept lsytl.
JOHN 11. CRONIN, Notary Public.

( 01 root?Attest:
ALPIIONSI'S WALSH, I
I'. CONNOR. Directors
FISHKR WELLRS. )

Everybody Says So.

Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the most won-
derful medical discovery of the age, pleas-
ant and refreshing to the taste, act gently
and positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansing the entire system, dispel colds,
euro headache, fever, liabitual constipation
and biliousness. Please buy and try a box
of C. C. C. to-dav; 10, 2.",. 50 cents. Sold and
tfimranteed to cure by ull druggists.

Ivrii hi giiToPATENT Good Idaas
1,(11.1 'M may be secured by
II 111 li IflI our aid ' Address,
IU i|J| \u25a0 I THE PATENT RECORD.

Baltimore. Md.
Subscriptions to The Patent Record tl.oo per ?onum.

To Cure ('(iinttipitUuii I'orevcr*

Take Cascarets Candy Cathartic, 100 nr 23c
It C. C. fail to cure, druggists ri'funU inoiiov

\u25a0educate Your Howels With Caacaret*.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.

10c, 25c. If C. C. C, fail,druggists refund money.

No-To-Bac for Fifty Cents.
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weak

men strong, blood pure. ftOc, 11. Alldruggtsu

"ETERNAL VIGILANCE IS THE PRICE OF LIBERTY."
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'fillllTlMiPARSON;

Brave Chaplain of the Manila
Heroes Pays a Splendid

Tribute to Barnett.

TYPIOAL AMERICAN SOLDIER

Though a Prohibitionist, He Will Support

the Republican Nominee For State
Treasurer, and Gives His Reasons Por
Doing So.

The "Fighting Parson" of the
"Fighting Tenth" was a conspicuous
figure among the brave Pennsylvanians
who fought with Dewey in the Philip-
pines, and few men in the regiment
could handle a gun better than he
when occasion required, says the Phil-
adelphia Inquirer, Chaplain Joseph L.
Hunter, of the Tenth Pennsylvania
volunteers, whose home is at James-
town, Pa., shares with tliisfamouscom-
mand in the glory that has come to
them for their patriotic work. He says

CHAPLAIN JOSEPH L. HI'NTER.
nothing of his own services, but oth-
ers have told of his bravery, his self
sacrificing labors in looking after the
spiritual welfare of the regiment, and
his eonstant and zealous attention to

the sick, the wounded and the dying
patriots who followed their country's
Hag and fought gallantly for it in the
far off Orient.

But this "Fighting Parson," as he is
familiarly known among the boys of
the regiment, pays a splendid tribute

to the manly character, the unflinch-
ing courage and the other soldierly
qualities of Lieutenant Colonel James
E. Barnett. who succeeded the lament-
ed Colonel Alexander Hawkins, In
command of the regiment.

A TYPICAL AMERICAN SOLDIER.
"Those who know Lieutenant Col-

onel Barnett best." said Chaplain Hun-
ter, in chatting interestingly about his
commanding officer, at the Hotel Wal-
ton. "respect him most and are filled
with admiration of his noble qualities.

He is a typical American soldier. He
is a credit to his state and to his coun-
try. He fully deserves the praise and
the plaudits that have been bestowed
upon him. He is ti refined, educated
and ever courteous gentleman. He be-
ing a son of a clergyman. I naturally
lake a deep interest in his welfare.
I have closely studied him and watch-

ed his development of character. He
always exhibited remarkable coolness
and self control while the regiment
was under fire, was never excited nor
rash, and In every way conducted him-
self to earn the respect and confidence
of the men of the command. He is a
strict disciplinarian. It is possible that
at times some of the men did not thor-
oughly realize the importance of rigid
adherence to the requirements of th*.
regulations and the carrying out of
official orders with exact compliance
with instructions. I am convinced,
however, that there Is not a man in
the regiment who does not today ap-
preciate the fact that it was due to

this determined purpose to maintain
the standard of efficiency of he com-
mand in which the late Coloi el Haw-
kins took such pride, that the Tenth
Pennsylvania ranked with the crack
regiments at Luzon and made a record
of which we ure all quite proud.

"Barnett has great executive ability.
He is a master of detail, a most desir-
able quality '.n a man to whom Hie care
of a regiment is committed, under con-
ditions that frequently confronted us
in the Philippines.

AS COMMANDER OF CAVITE.
"While Colonel Hawkins was down

with what proved to be a fatal illne.is.
Lieutenant Colonel Barnett was in
command of all the troops in the dis-

trict of Cavite. and be filled this im-
portant post with courage and discre-
tion.

"He displayed a tender side of bis
nature in his solicitous concern for

the sick and wounded. He saw that
none of our boys who were in the gen-
eral hospital, away from the imrie'dt-
at care of the regiment's officers, lack-
ed anything that could be secured to
comfort and cheer them in their dis-
tress. Delicacies were obtained and
sent to these men. When too busy to
go himself to the hospital he always

commanded me to remember him to

these unfortunates aud to renort at

once as to their condition. \s t.tie re-
sult of lieutenant Colonel Barnett's
interest friends at home raised a large
hospital fund, and from this we were
able to purchase many things that gavo

health and strength to hundreds of out-

men when sick. None of our men
when ill ever wanted for anything we
could procure.

"While we were at La Lome church,
during the insurgent campaign. Lieu-
tenant Colonel BarnetL and I drove to
Manila on a business trip. After an
hour's visit to the hospital 1 returned
to the meeting place to find that he ha<!
suddenly started to the front. He had
heard that the insurgents were making
an attack, and he wanted to be there
to meet them. Before the battle of
Guiginto Lieutenant Colonel Barnett
was in conference with Brigade Com-
mander General Hale. Meanwhile our
regiment had advanced across the
bridge and was quite a way ahead.
Never thinking of danger, lie and I
crossed the bridge together, and had
gone but a short distance when a most
terrific fire came apparently from al-
most. every direction. We jumped down
the embankment of the railroad and
started toward the front. Lieutenant
Colonel Barnett crossed the embank-
ment to the right side, and the next
tiling I saw of him was with one of the
companies of our regiment, tearing
across an open field to join the balance
of the regiment in the thick of the
fight, the whole outfit eager for bat-

tle and yelling like Apache Indians.
One man was killed in this rush.
When wc started in the Malolos cam-
paign we discarded all our surplus
baggage. This was regarded as a se-

rious situation. The incident in which
n Mauser bullet struck a Testament
that Lieutenant Colonel Barnett car-

ried in his breast, pocket, and which
possibly saved his life, has been fully

described.

A POPULAR CANDIDATE.
"I was greatly pleased to learn upon

our returning home that through Bar-
nett's nomination for state treasurer
by the Republican convention the peo-
ple of Pennsylvania would have an op-
portunity in a peculiar manner to show
their appreciation of the services of
the soldiers of the Keystone State who
served in the Philippines. We all
have been made to fully recognize that
the state and the nation wish 10 give

due credit to the volunteers and the
men in the regular service who have
taken part in the operations <>i' the
array and the navy in Hie present crisis
in our country's history, in the hon-
oring of Roosevelt by his elevation to

the governorship of New York the cit

l/.ens of the Empire State accentuated
in a special degree their admiration for
the men who storme,. the heights a*

San Juan. By the election of Barnett
to the office of state treasurer the pa-
triotic people of Pennsylvania, irre
speetive of former party affiliations,
will bestow upon a gallant soldier n
testimonial of their regard and af-
fection which cannot but be taken ns
a compliment to every man who served
111 the Philippines with the peerless
Dewey, and especially as a mark of
esteem and love for all the brave sons
of the Keystone State who partici-
pated in the memorable campaign in
Luzon.

"What sort of an official do I think
Lieutenant Colonel Barnett will make,
do you ask? None better. He has the
ability to fill an office of far greater
requirements and responsibilities than
the state treasureship. He has the
courage to do what is right, regardless
of consequences, lie is the soul of
honor, and the people of the common-
wealth can trust him implicitly. He
has superior intellectual qualifications,
a lawyer's training and instincts, and
has an intimate acquaint a :ce with
public men and affairs.

"1 do not speak from a politician's
standpoint; merely as a comrade and
admirer. Personally, 1 am a Pro-
hibitionist. but my vote shall be cast
for Lieutenant Colonel Burnett as an
American citizen who feels that it is
a proud privilege to be able to honor
the men who in following their coun-
try's flag faced the dangers thqt be-
set all the brave hoys of the ~allant
Tenth."

CAMPAIGN PLANS.
State Chairman Reeder Ready to

Start Out the Spellbinders.

SOLDIERS TO THE FRONT.

Heroes of Manila and Veterans of the Civil
War Will<#lake a Remarkable Can-

vass For Republicanism.

(Special Correspondence.)

Philadelphia. Oct. General Frank
Reeder, chairman of the Republican
state committer", will, within <1 few
days, announce the itine.: rv for the
tour of the state by Colonel Barnett.
the nominee for state mi- sjioi. and

those who will speak nu<ie. the dii ac-
tion of the committee, li is proposed
to have two parties on the go at the
same time. They will prohnhl) start
out next Monday. Colonel liarnett
will be accompanied by :> number of
other officers and men of Ilie Fighting

Tenth regiment and also bv the T.-nili
Regiment Glee club, composed of sol-

diers who fnnglii in I. .. iiii l'he idUer
parly will be composed nialnl.x of vet-

erans ot the civil war «iio arc proud

to join in honoring one of the heroes
of Hie Fighting Tenth.

Included in the first group will be

Colonel Barnett and the following of-
ficers and privates of the Tenth: Ma-

VWe have been

<(gleaning House
V For some time, but we are through at last. Wex
? are all fixed up in apple pie order for the /

? fall ttra&e $
with the largest and best stock of goods

K have ever had. V
1 Somethingfor Everybody, [
JWe think we can ploaso the most critical buyer in Sullivan

S Respectfully Yours,

\ RETTENBUEY, <JC DUSHORE, PA. THE JEWELER, r

Coles.. .0..
*

fiardwarc ?ENERAL
I w HARDWARE
PAINTS, OILS, VARNSHES and GLASS.

SPECIAL inducements given on

CTOVES and RANGES
and all kinds of HEATING STOVES

for Wood or Coal, suitable for parlors, halls, churches, school houses,
camps, etc. Attention to a line of Cheap air-tight wood heaters from

$3.00 to 810.00, Also a. lino of coal heaters from 82.50 up to 8.15.00.
My Special Bargain Sale is open on a line of heaters slightly

damaged by water. Good as new, but they must be sold CHEAP
if in need of a cheap heater, call early.

My "Dockash" Ranges are without a question the linest in the
market, made up of the best material and designed to be a handsome

Range. Furnaces illways the best 011 the market. 111 fact we are

ready to heat the universe either in hot water, steam or air. Try us,
we guarantee satisfaction.
STOY REPAIRS AND REPAIRING.
PLUMBING, STEAM FITTING AND SUPPLIES.
MILLSUPPLIES.

soles Hardware,
DUSHORE, PA.

We are Doing a
Humming Business in

-Stoves anfc IRanges
STOVE PIPE COAL HODS

LISTEN:
Our stove were all bought before January ts, hence

we are now selling at what they Would cost ns to
replace. RED CROSS line is the very best to buy.

Stove repairs for any make of stove furnished if
you send us maker's name and number of stove.

You Will Not Forget Our

Carpet Line
Shade Line
Chair Line
Dish Line
Bed Line

When cleaning house: many of them willbe need-
ed to replace old ones.

Churns in live differen makes.

Jeremiah Kelly,
HUGHESVILLE.

1.25 Per - Year.

Number 2ft,
jor ueorge vv. i\eit. surgeon: Kirs'
Lieutenant Blaine Ailten and Private
Alexander Young, of Company 11;
Captain Thomas 11. Crago. of Company
K; Captain Edward B. McCocmick,
«?.{-quartermaster; Corporal William
T. Dom. Company 1: Private Charles
Playford. Company C, and First Lieu-
tenant Oliver S. Scott, adjutant. A
distinguished'addition to the party will
be Major J. N. Killiun, of tli« First
Nebraska, which was in tha same bri-
gade as the Tenth at Manila, under
command of General Hal 1 . Major
Kiiliau and Colonel Burnett are close
friends, an intimacy born of war time
comradeship. fighting shoulder to

shoulder.
The second party of the military

spellbinders will lie made up of Gen-
eral J. P. S. Gobin, lieutenant gover-
nor; Brigadier General John A. Wiley.
Adjutant General Thomas J. Stewart
and General James \V. Latta, secfetary
of internal affairs, and other speakers
of the sixties.

ELKIN SEES VICTORY.
Former State Chairman John P. El-

kin is quite confident of great Repub-
lican majorities in Pennsylvania this
fall.

"The present state campaign," said
Mr. Elkin. "is entirely different from
that of last year, in thi't there is no
evidence of factional opposition to the
candidates on the Republican ticket,
There is a splendid feeling prevailing
among the Republicans throughout the
state. They recognize the fact that
the candidates on their ticket are men
of exceptional ability, ami are popular
and deserving of their support. The:''
is a spirit of patriotism abroad and of
loyalty to the Republican party which
means so much for the welfare of the
state and i lie nation. Not ;t word can
be saiil against the. character. integ-
rity. eapacitj oi patriotism of any man
on the ticket. No one familiar with

the situation \viU s.iy titat there is any
doubt about (!) election of any one

of them. The aim of the Republicans
of I'ctilisvivaniit. therefore, will lie to

make their majorities large as pos-
sible. The national campaign of 1 !)('?'»

is already under way. The tinp" of
Bryanism still :!oats over ; !e-> camp of
the Democrat y, win"-' Republicans ev-
erywhere are rallying under the ban-
ner of McKinley. Business men are
taking -I I een interest ia the cam-
paign. They are not anxious to in any
way help the Hryamies by the vote
of this fall so that the sllverltea shall
be encouraged to enter the contest

of next year with the idea that they
have a chance of capturing the presi-
dency. Contrasted with the demoral-
ized and depressed condition of the

commercial and manufacturing inter
ests of the country jn iStMi. brought
about under the iast Democratic ad-
ministration. the situation today, with
business booming oil every hand, with
our mills all running and in many
places working overtime, our iron an I
steel industries crowded with orders

that in many cases are sufficient to
keep them busy for two years to come,

with wages being advanced and likely
togo higher, is not calculated to tire
sent Inspiring arguments for Republi-
cans to vote against tin ir party nomi-
nees. The Republican party in Penn-
sylvania. as it does in every other
state in the I'nion, stand' for the Mc-
Kinley administration and the up-
holding of tlie president in his conduct
of the war and hi'! foreign policy.

"With Ihe lime Liens .i;iiif Colonel
Barnett, of the "Fighting' Tenth Penn-
sylvania volunteers, who fought with
Dewey in the Philippines, as one o;'

their standard bearer:-' and with I.
Hay llrown and .losiai: il. Adams, law -
vers of recognized ability and standing

in their profession, as the candidate
for the supreme bench and the superior

court, respectively, the Republicans of
Pennsylvania can goto the polls in
November next with a patriotic duty

to perform, and they will roll up itr
men.se majorities for these candidal i
and when the election returns are

read Pennsylvania will take her place

at the hend of the Republican column

of the nation, ready for the battles of
next year tor the re-election of Presi-
dent McKinley, tin- continuance of
business prosperity and it" mainten-
ance of honor and d!.".itv of the Amer-

ican nation."

Sol<l His .Mexican Vlinc.
Chicago. Sept. fio. Hugh .Met'arlane

of Chicago has .just sold his property
at Bland, X. M.. known as the 'l.one
Star" mine and mill, for Sloti.noo cash.
Bland is a small Inn hustling town
where many former Chicago and
Illinois persons are finding remunera-
tive employment. There are two other
mills, tlie property of Boston capital
ist>. S. V. Allerton and Chi
cagoans have valuable interests near
t here.

The Olyiupia's Movements.

Washington. D. C? Sept. no I'lic
< ?lyrnpia i-- togo out of commission at

the Boton Navy Vanl. tbu> giving the

piHiple of Boston an opportunity to sc
iter, although it may not !»\u25a0 with \n
ndral I'ewev aboard. Being alreail;
detached from eomtuand of the Asiaii.
station, lie a\ leave for his home in

Yennon' at his own pleasure. It is be
lieved that lie will do so Immediately
after hi* visit to Washington is ,'iideil.

I'.pworth Leaguer tines to \Vnr.
Chicago. se| t. 3t».?Fred O. Brown,

president of the lCpworth I.eagtte of
the t'hicauo Northern District, has on
liMid for >er\ice in the Philippines,
lie "illleave his home lids afternoon
for Fort .Meade, where lie w ill join the
Forty-seventh Loglmont of volunteers.
Mr. Blown is a -mi of the Rev. A S.

Brown of K\aiiteii and leaves a lie-a
live position.


